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PEACE MONITOR
16 FEBRUARY-15 MAY 1997
regional,and internaThePeace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
tional eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
BILATERAIS
TRACK
PALEsTENAN-IsRAELi

Eventsthisquarterwere markedby two
phase of Israel's
issues:theextentof thefirst
(FRD) fromtheWest
further
redeployment
Bankcalled forin theNotefortheRecord
attachedto theHebronprotocol(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 103) and announcedby Israel
3/6,and Israel's2/19decisionto proceed
on Har Homa/Jabal
witha new settlement
As a result
Abu Ghunaymin EastJerusalem.
Authority
of theseactions,thePalestinian
withIsrael3/9,
(PA) suspendednegotiations
whichhad notresumedby theend of the
quarter.Followinga suicidebombingin Tel
Aviv3/21,thePA and Israelseveredall but
contacts.
low-levelsecurity
Followingthesuicidebombing,Israeli
toldthePA (3/24,
PM BenjaminNetanyahu
meetsix
3/28)thatitmustunconditionally
demandsforthepeace processto continue:
crackdown
arrestand punishall "terrorists,"
groups,"
on Islamistsand dismantle"guerrilla
preventall violenceand hostilepropaganda
in thePalestinian
againstIsrael(particularly
recoordination,
press),resumefullsecurity
requests,and confisview Israeliextradition
cate all unlicensedweapons.Foritspart,the
until
PA refusedto resumenegotiations
inconstruction,
Israelhaltsall settlement
cludingthatin EastJerusalem.
To breaktheimpasse,Netanyahu
proposed (3/19,4/4)thatIsraeland thePA bypass thethreeFRDs and hold Camp-Davidaimedat concludinga final
stylenegotiations
statusagreementin threeto six months.Ifno
was reachedby 9/97,thetwo
agreement
sides could go ahead withtheredeploymentsas previously
planned.PA head Yasir
Arafatrejectedtheidea (3/19,4/4).Although
U.S. Pres.BillClintonalso rejectedtheproposal (4/7),theU.S. said (4/1)thatitwas
open to a compromisethatwould accelerate
the
thefinalstatustalkswhileimplementing
FRDs and Oslo II provisionsas originally
scheduled.On 4/10,thePA suggestedthat
thismightbe acceptableas longas Israel
On 5/1,Arafat
haltedall settlement
activity.
spokesmanMarwanKanafanisaid thatthe

PA was willingto resumetalkswithIsrael
even withouta freezeon Har Homa,providedtalksfocuson endingall Israelisettle(includingEastJerusalem)
mentconstruction
and on thescope of FED. Israeldid notrespond.
Pres.Clinton(4/7) and U.S. specialenvoy
DennisRoss (3/27-28,4/15-18,5/8-16)encouragedIsraelto makegesturestowardthe
but
to regaintheirconfidence,
Palestinians
refused.Ross spenthis lasttripto
Netanyahu
trying
theregionthisquarterunsuccessfully
to fashiona packageof Israeligestures(short
to getthe
of haltingHar Homa construction)
PA to return
to thetable,butneitherthePA
norIsraelwould moderateitsconditions.
Duringlate4/97,Egypt,thePA,and the
U.S. floatedseveralproposalsfora multilateralsummit(includingEgypt,Israel,Jordan,
thePA,possiblySyriaand Lebanon)to discuss thepeace processand waysof reviving
track.Again,IsraelretheIsraeli-Palestinian
fusedEgyptand thePA's basic demand(4/
and
25) thatithaltHar Homa construction
makeconfidencebuildinggesturesbeforewere notpursued.
hand.The initiatives
Meanwhile,LaborMK Yossi Beilinap(4/27)withhis own-unauproachedArafat
talks:
plan forrestarting
thorized-five-point
acts;(2)
(1) bothsideswould avoid unilateral
would
bothsides,butthePA in particular,
to preventviolence;
makea "supreme"effort
carryout the
(3) Israelwould immediately
FRD approvedby Netanyahu3/6;(4) Israel,
PA would agreeon theextentof thesecond
FRD; and (5) finalstatustalksand security
would beginimmediately.
coordination
declared(4/
theIsraeligovernment
Although
27) thattheBeilinplan was dangerousto the
processand was notbeingconsidered,
Beilintraveledto CairoandJordan(5/6)to
discussit.
FurtherRedeployment
In keepingwithIsraeland theU.S.'sreadingof theNotefortheRecord(see Peace
deterMonitorinJPS 103),Israelunilaterally
minedtheextentof thefirst
FRD,whichwas
to have been completed3/7.On 3/6,theIsFRD,
raelicabinetapproved(10-7) thefirst
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coveringa totalof 9% of theWestBank.
However,since7% was movedfromarea B,
alreadyunderpartialPalestinian
control,to
area A, only2% of new landwas to be transferredto thePA.The 7% of area B (50 villages with200,000residents)movedto area
A raisesarea A to roughly9% of theWest
Bank;and the2% of area C movedto area B
raisesarea B to roughly23% of theWest
Bank.(Estimates
fortheoriginalcombined
size of areasA and B varybetween27% and
31% and forarea A alone between1% and
3%.) The new areas designatedfortransfer
are in noncontiguous
Isenclaves,preserving
raelicontrolof transportation
corridors
and
landsadjacentto settlements
and preventing
theformation
of largeblocksof PA-controlledterritory.
Ata PA-Israeli
meeting3/9,convenedto
workout thelogisticsof implementing
the
first
FRD,PA negotiator
MahmudAbbas
handedFM Levya memoexpressingthe
PA's "nonacceptance"
oftheplan.Although
Israelsaid (3/9)itmightwithdraw
unilaterally,itannounced(3/12)thatitwould not
transfer
theareas ifthePA refusedto take
controlof them.To date,no redeployment
has takenplace.
Oslo II Implementation

The eightIsraeli-PA
subcommittees
set up
1/28to drawup protocolson implementationof the"issuesfornegotiation"
outstandingfromOslo II listedin theNoteforthe
Record(civilianaffairs,
cooperation,economicand financial
affairs,
Gaza port,internationalcrossings,
Rafahairport,
safepassage,and security
affairs)
began meeting
2/16-17as planned.Subcommittees
were to
meettwiceweekly,withIsraeliFM David
Levyand PA negotiator
MahmudAbbasto
meetonce a month.Meetingswere also held
2/23-24and 3/3,butwere suspended,along
withmostotherIsraeli-PA
contacts,after
Israelannounced(3/6)theextentof thefirst
FRD.
In a bid to ease tensionsovertheextent
of redeployment,
theU.S. suggested(3/10)
thatIsraelquicklyapprovetheRafahairport
and Gaza portprojects,open a safepassage
routebetweentheWestBankand Gaza, and
end seizuresof Palestinian
landsas confidence buildingmeasures.Israelrefused,and
thePA protestedthattheproposalamounted
to compensating
Israelfortakingactionsalreadyrequiredof itunderOslo.
Israelallowed(3/17)Arafat's
plane to begin usingRafahairport3/21,butconstructed
(4/97)a towerat theend of therunwaythat

would obstruct
take-offs
and landingsof
largeraircraft.
Israelclaimedthatthetower
was builton Israeli-controlled
land and
therefore
did notviolateOslo II.
Final Status Talks
Underthe 1/15Hebronprotocol,final
statustalkswereto resume3/17butdid not,
due to theHar Homa decisionand thefirst
FRD.
Netanyahu
stated(5/12)thathe would
presenttheinnercabinetwiththeIDF map
ofIsraelisecurity
interests
in theWestBank,
whichshows45-50%of theWestBankas
"vital"forstatesecurity,
as thebasis fora
settlement.
permanent
Accordingto pressreports(e.g.,Ma'ariv 5/12),Netanyahuwants
to retainin a finalsettlement
60% of the
WestBank,includingtheJordanValley,a
north-south
mountainridgethroughthe
WestBank,areas aroundtheGushEtzion
settlement
bloc southofJerusalem,
theWest
Bank'swesternborderwithIsrael,and both
sidesof thecorridor
to
connecting
Jerusalem
Israel.He would agreeto evacuatea fewisolatedsettlements
to avoid leavingthemsurroundedby Arabsbutwould notallow a
borderto be formed.
Jordanian-Palestinian
SecurityArrangements
On 2/17,Israeli-PA
jointpatrolsresumed
in Tulkarmafterhavingbeen suspended,as
in all Palestinian
towns,duringthe9/24-28
violence(see Peace MonitorinJPS 102). Patrolsin all othertownshad alreadyrecommenced.Fromthattimeuntillate3/97,Israel
and thePA coordinatedtheirsecurity
efforts
as agreedunderOslo, mostnotablyhaltinga
protestmarchon Har Homa by 2,000Palestinians2/27.
Followingthe3/21suicidebombing,
Israelsuspendedall butsecurity
coordination
withthePA.Netanyahuand his senioraides
accusedArafat
(3/23,3/25)of deliberately
causingtheattackby givinga "greenlightto
in a nationalunitymeeting3/9
terrorism"
all West
(see below) and ofcoordinating
Bankand Gaza demonstrations
againstHar
Homa. (Israeliintelligence
chiefsdeclared
to
3/23thatthePA police who intervened
haltdemonstrations
did so because they
were "unaware"of thePA's ordersto stage
In response,thePA cutoffall
theprotests.)
butlow-levelsecurity
contacts(3/24).
The PA's 3/24decisionpromptedIsraelto
authorize(3/25)theresumption
of ShinBet
intelligence
operationsin area A, Gaza, and
Jerichoand to send (3/27)tanksand troop
reinforcements
to surround
WestBankself-
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ruleareas.On LandDay (3/30),markedannuallyby Palestinians
to protestIsraeliland
confiscations,
theIDF deployedmoretanks
aroundBethlehemand Nablusand flewhelicoptergunshipsoverNablus.PA police also
firedin theairand clubbedand shovedPalestinianprotesters
in Nablusand Hebronto
preventthemfromreachingJewishsites.
IsraelcreditedthePA (4/10)withhelping
arrestfiveHamas membersallegedlyresponsible forthe3/21suicidebombingand the
kidnappingand murderof an IDF soldier
missingsince9/96,butsaid such actions
were notsufficient.
As a resultof a meetingbetweenArafat
and IsraeliFM David Levyin Malta(4/15),
thePA agreedto hold discussionswithIsrael
on resumingsecurity
coordination,
provided
thata U.S. representative
be present.The
three-way
meetingsbegan 4/16and were
held 5/6and 5/9.
Also of note:Israelclaimed(4/30)thatthe
PA had deployed1,500policemenin Hebron-fourtimesthenumberagreedto in
the 1/15Hebronprotocol.
Jerusalem
On 2/19,Netanyahuapprovedtheconof 6,500housingunitsfor30,000Isstruction
raelisat Har Homa in EastJerusalem,
one of
thelastundevelopedtractsbetweenBethlehem and Abu-Dis.On 2/26,a specialIsraeli
ministerial
committee
unanimously
approved
theplan alongwitha provisionto permitthe
nearHar Homa of 3,015housconstruction
ingunitsforArabs(on 3/20increasedto
EastJerusalem),
but
6,000unitsthroughout
did notapproveanyfinancing
fortheArab
units.Also on 2/26,Netanyahu
deployedadditionalpolice and borderguardsinJerusalem,placed troopson alertforclashessimilarto those9/24-28,and warnedthePA that
violentprotestscould lead to thesuspension
of FRD. ScatteredPalestinian
demonstrations
were held (e.g.,2/27,3/1,3/3,3/17),but
dailyprotestsdid notbeginuntil3/18,when
theIsraelisbrokegroundat thesite.The first
to involvea clashwiththe
demonstration
IDF occurred3/20.
Israelalso decided(2/18)to speed construction
of roadsin and aroundEastJerusalem and ordered(3/4)thePA to close four
officesin and removeall security
forcesfrom
EastJerusalem
by 3/7.The orderto shutthe
officeswas rescinded3/13.
Israelacknowledged(5/4)thatin thepast
ID
theJerusalem
year,ithas confiscated
cardsof 1,047Palestinians
(104 ofwhom
hold U.S.greencards),stripping
themof

PALESTINE STUDIES

theirJerusalem
residencyand givingthem15
M Eli
daysto "leavethecountry."
Interior
Suissasaid thegoal is "a risein theJewish
Post
population"ofthecity(Washington
5/5,Washington
Times5/6).Atthesame
does not
time,he claimedthattheministry
have thestaff
to processthebacklogof 8,000
Palestinian
requestsforfamily
reunification
thathave been submitted
since 1994(during
thesame periodthedepartment
has evaluated and approved236,268applicationsfor
forJews).
citizenship/reurnification
On 2/19,theKnessetapproved(23-13)
thefirst
readingof a billthatwould require
an 80-MKmajority
to makeanychangein
theJerusalem
Law,whichdelineatesthe
city'sstatusand boundaries.
Also of note:on 4/5,Jordan'sCrown
PrinceHassan hosteda "NationalGathering
forJerusalem"
to discussIsrael'spoliciestowardthecity.Participants
agreedto establish
a fundcalled theJerusalem
FundforJointInvestment
Company,to financebuilding
housingand infrastructure
forEastJerusalem
in
Palestinians
and to encourageinvestment
thecity.
Economic Matters
The Palestinian
StockExchange(PSE)
opened in Nablus2/18with23 companies
(withan overallmarketvalue of $750 m.)
listedand 311 sharestraded.As of 3/21,500
In
investors
had opened accountsfortrading.
4/97,thePSE began issuingthe"Jerusalem
Index"measuringon a dailybasis theperformance
of all shareslisted.The PSE will
haveweeklythree-hour
tradingsessionsuntil
volumeexpands.
The PA and EuropeanUnion(EU) signed
to phase out
(2/23)a partnership
agreement
overtenyearsand give Palestradebarriers
tinianspreferential
access to EU marketsand
funds.
development
landing
Palestinian
Airlinesmade itsfirst
at Ammanairport4/10and itsfirst
regular
flight
fromAmmanto Morocco(witha stopoverin Tunis)4/11.The PA requested(4/24)
thatJordanamenditsaviationagreement
withthePA to allow regularflights
between
Ammanand Egypt'sal-Arish
airportuntil
Rafahairportis opened.Jordanagreedin
principle(5/9),pendingapprovalon technical details.Cyprus,Egypt,Greece,SaudiAraAirbia, and Turkeyalreadyallow Palestinian
linesplanesfromal-Arish
to land at selected
airports.
The PA and theU.S. agreed(3/3) to form
to coordinate
a high-level
jointcommittee
policyon economicand politicalissues.The
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group,whichwillmeetseveraltimesa year,
willbe co-chairedby Arafat
and Secretary
of
The workingheads
StateMadeleineAlbright.
willbe PA PlanningM NabilShaathand
AaronMiller,assistant
to DennisRoss.
In early3/97,thePA signeda $30-m.
agreementwitha Spanishcompanyto build
threehotelsin Bethlehem,
Gaza, and Ramallah; two contracts
worth$7.1 m. withJapan
forequipmentforthecivildefenseforces
and thePA Agriculture
a $7 m. deal
Ministry;
withtwo Norwegiancompaniesto rehabilitatetheelectricaldistribution
networkin the
WestBank;and a $3.2-m.deal withCzechoslovakiato provideelectricity
to eightWest
Bankvillages.Spainalso donated(4/23)$4
m. worthof vehiclesto thePA'sNablusmunicipality.
The UAE donated(4/97)$100 m. to the
in Gaza, markPA forhousingconstruction
ingitsfirst
majordonationto thePalestinians
sincetheGulfWar.Swedenagreed(5/97)to
funda $100-m.projectforneedychildren,
to
be runthroughthePA SocialAffairs
Ministry.
Norwayallocated(5/97)$60 m. for1997PA
operatingcosts.Germanysignedan agreethePA $42 m. in fiment(5/97)promising
nancialsupport.The ArabFundforEconomicand SocialDevelopmentgave (5/97)
thePA a $37.4-m.loan.
Diplomatic Matters
On 3/15,Arafat
hosteda meetingwith
and U.S.enArab,EU,Japanese,Norwegian,
voysin Gaza to discussNetanyahu's
develIsraelconopmentplansforEastJerusalem.
sideredthemove (3/10,3/15)as an attempt
and a violationof
to evade negotiations
Oslo, whichsaysthatdisputesbetween
Israeland thePA shouldbe handledin the
Palestinian-Israeli
Steeringand Monitoring
whereIsraelhas ultimate
veto
Committee,
power.
committee
Israel'sLaborpartydrafting
approved(3/27)two additionsto theparty
one recognizing
forthefirst
timethe
charter:
and a
Palestinians'
rightto self-determination
on issuessuchas
state(subjectto limitations
armedforces);theothersayingthatJerusalem shouldremainunitedunderIsraelisovbutsuggesting
thatthe 160,000
ereignty
in EastJerusalem
be given"muPalestinians
The changeswillbe subnicipalautonomy."
mittedto thepartycongressforapprovalin
6/97.
On 2/27,Arafat
convenedthebroadest
of Palestinian
gathering
groupssincethe
signingof theDOP, includingIslamistand
no
leftist
groupsopposed to Oslo. Although

achievements
were made at themeeting,
participants
agreedto continuethenational
dialoguewiththeaim of arriving
at an
agreeddocumentthatwould outlinePalestinianpositionson finalstatusissues.
Arafat
convened(3/9) a meetingof senior
leadersof theDemocraticFrontfortheLiberationof Palestine,Hamas,IslamicJihad,
and PopularFrontfortheLiberation
of Palestineto discussthestatusof thepeace process giventheextentof Israel'sproposed
first
FRD. His pessimismat thismeetingand
his releaseof 100 Hamas members,including
a Hamasmilitary
figure(3/10),were later
citedby Israelas the"greenlightforterrorism"thatallegedlyprecipitated
the3/21suicide bombing.Citingthecrackdownagainst
Hamas membersthatfollowedthebombing,
Hamas and IslamicJihadrefusedto attend
thenextnationaldialoguemeeting(4/28).
Palestinian Authority

On 3/20,thePalestinian
Council(PC)
heldthefirst
meetingof itssecond session
and reelectedAhmadQurai'as PC speaker.
Fromthestartof thenew sessionuntillate
4/97,thePC was unableto forma quorum
because IsraelpreventedGaza members
fromreachingtheWestBankdespitetheir
VIP status.On 4/1,theweeklysessionwas
canceleddue to Israeliclosureof theterritories.
On 4/14,thePC membersin attendance
conductedthefirst
readingofthemonetary
law to regulatetherelationship
beauthority
tweenbanksand thePA and began debate
on corrections
to thecouncil'sStandingOrders(see Peace MonitorinJPS 100).Atthe
weeklysession4/23-24,membersunaniteachers'
mouslysupportedthePalestinian
strike(see below) and addressedthestatus
ofPalestinian
prisonersin Israelgiventhe
suspensionof peace talks.
On 5/2,thePA ExecutiveAuthority
(EA)
and PLO ExecutiveCommittee
decidedto
land to Israelisand
ban sales of Palestinian
to punishoffenders.
Thoughno punishment
was specifiedor recommended
at themeeting,PAJusticeMinister
FrayhAbu-Madayn
said (5/5)thatuntilthePC could drawup its
thePA would use a Jorown legislation,
danianlaw stillin effectthatpermitsthe
deathpenaltyforthosewho sell or facilitate
thesale of landtoJews.On 5/9,a Palestinian land dealerfromJerusalem
was found
dead in Ramallah.IsraelblamedthePA
(5/11)and arresteda PA policeman(5/15),
butArafat
denied(5/11)PA involvement.
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In late 2/97,thePA tentatively
set municipal electionsfor8/97.Electionswillbe held
in all populationcentersof morethan1,000
residents(299 electoraldistricts
in theWest
Bank,20-30 in Gaza). Each electoraldistrict
willbe administered
by a committee
of 5-9
membersthatwillregister
votersand prein cooperationwiththe
pare voterregistries
In keepingwith
CentralBureauof Statistics.
inJerusalem
willnotbe alOslo, Palestinians
lowed to electa municipalgovernment.
Each
populationcenterwithfewerthan1,000residents(of whichthereare about 1,000)will
appointa "minicouncil"
to be approvedby
thePA.As of 5/15,all politicalfactions
plannedto participate.
Some 21,000candidates,who mustpay $750 each, are expectedto run.The counciltermis fouryears;
councilmembersmayservefora maximum
of two consecutiveterms.
After
a monthofjob actionsto protest
theirsalaries(whichare paid by thePA and
range$300-$500/month),
Palestinian
teachers called a strikein early3/97.It was temporarilysuspended3/17whentheteachers
agreedto accepta 10%increasependingfurthernegotiations
withtheEducationMinistry.
However,theEA vetoed(4/2)a PC motion
to supporttheteachers,and theministry
suspended (4/3) 19 strikeleadersand called
thembeforea disciplinary
council.The strike
was reimposed4/5,forcingtheministry
to
cancel thedisciplinary
action.After
meeting
withArafat
(4/19),25 teacherswere arrested
a no-con(4/21).OnlyafterthePC submitted
fidencemotionagainstEducationM Yasir
Amrand demandedtheteachers'release(4/
24) did thePA releasetheteacherson 4/25.
The teachersagreedto end thestrikethat
day,withouta salaryincrease,in exchange
fora PA promiseto set up a ministerial
committeeto examinetheirdemands.Allschools
were functioning
normally
by 4/27.
televisionbroadBeginningin mid-4/97,
castsof thePC weeklysessionswere
jammed.Some PC membersand television
ownersblamedthePA,thoughArafat's
office
claimed(4/30)thatitcould notfindthe
sourceoftheinterference.
PALESTNIANOPINION

a
Thefollowingdata are excerptedfrom
poll conducted6-9 March by theNablusbased Centerfor PalestineResearchand
Studies(CPRS). Resultsare based on a surveyof 1,542 men and womenfromthe
WestBank and Gaza. Thefirstquestion,on

supportfor thepeace process,was also
asked of 1,334 men and womenfromthe
WestBank and Gaza in a CPRSpoll conducted10-12 April.For comparison,both
responses(la. and lb. respectively)
are reproducedhere.Thepolls, twenty-sixth
and
in a series,weremade
twenty-seventh
available byCPRS'sofficein Nablus.
la. Do you supportor oppose thecurrent
and
peace processbetweenPalestinians
Israelis?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Support
b. Oppose
c. No opinion

73.3%
22.2%
4.6%

68.6% 81.4%
26.0% 15.4%
5.3% 3.2%

lb.
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Support
b. Oppose
c. No opinion

60.2%
34.4%
5.4%

60.0% 60.6%
33.7% 35.5%
6.3% 3.9%

2. Do you trusttheintentions
of thecurrent
Israeligovernment
towardthepeace
processwiththePalestinians?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. No opinion

4.8%
90.5%
4.6%

5.1% 4.3%
89.3% 92.7%
5.6% 3.0%

3. Followingthepeace processand the
of autonomy,
implementation
your
economicsituation
and standardof
livinghave become:
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a.
b.
c.
d.

Better
Worse
Stayedthesame
Don't know

12.6%
51.9%
34.0%
1.5%

13.3% 11.3%
49.3% 56.5%
35.6% 31.2%
1.8% 1.0%

4. Israeldecidedto establisha new
settlement
on JabalAbu Ghunaym.
WhilethePalestinian
side strongly
opposes that,what,in youropinion,is
thebestmeans(selectone only)to
expressopposition?
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WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Negotiations
withIsrael
b. Armedattacks
againstIsraeli
targets
c. Demonstrations
and unarmed
confrontations
d. Returnto the
intifada
e. Other

55.8%

53.5% 59.9%

9.0%

10.0% 7.3%

15.6%

14.3% 17.8%

13.7%
5.9%

15.1% 11.1%
7.1% 3.9%

JoRDANuN-IsRAEu
TRACK
relationshita low point
Jordanian-Israeli
thisquarterdue to Israel'sHar Homa plans
and thestalemateon thePalestinian
track.
KingHusseinwarnedPM Netanyahu(2/23,
2/26,3/8)thatconstructing
Jewishhousing
in EastJerusalem
could jeopardizethepeace
process,and CrownPrinceHassancanceled
(2/25)a plannedvisitto Israelin protest.
Additionaltensioncame fromIsrael'semphasis
on 2/18of itsinterpretation
of theJordanIsraelpeace treaty
as agreeing"thatthere
willbe no changein thecurrent
statusof absenteeproperties"
i.e.,thatrealestatebelongingtoJordanian
citizensexpelledfrom
1948Palestinewillcontinueto be regarded
as "absenteeproperty"
underthe 1950Israeli
absenteeproperty
law. Tensionspeaked 3/9
whenKingHusseinsentPM Netanyahuan
accusatoryletter(see Doc. B1). Netanyahu
dismissedtheking'sconcernsin a letterthe
donextday (see Doc. C). DespiteJordanian
in thecall by
mesticdiscontent,
manifested
22 Jordanian
deputies(3/11)forthegovernmentto cancelthe 1994peace treaty,
King
Husseinand PM 'Abdal-KarimKabariti
stated(3/11)thatJordanwould notseveror
freezerelations.
Two dayslater(3/13),a Jordanian
soldier
opened fireon a groupof Israeligirlson a
fieldtripto a JordanRiverisland,killing
sevenand woundingsix.Israelblamed
(3/13)KingHusseinforprovokingtheattack
withhis 3/9letter.The kingvisitedBeyt
Shemesh,Israel,3/16to ask theforgiveness
of thefamiliesof thesevengirlsand to visit
thewounded.The visitwas a mediasuccess
in Israelbutwas criticized
by manyinJorwas forcedto
dan,wherethegovernment
halt100sof people frommakingsolidarity
visitsto thesoldier'sfamily
(3/17,3/18,3/22)
and 100sofindependentlawyersand legal
associationsvolunteered
defenseteams.The
case was turnedoverto a military
court3/27.

Israelimilitary
officials
are participating
in
theinvestigation.
On 3/19,KingHusseinacceptedPM Kabariti'sresigrnation.
Kabaritisuggested(3/19)
thathis dismissalwas due in partto differences withthekingon policytowardIsrael.
His replacement,
'Abdal-SalamMajali,was
thePM who signedJordan'speace treaty
withIsraelin 1994.
Economic Matters
Jordanpostponed(3/31)a meetingof the
Jordanian-Israeli
technicalcommittees
on law
and trade,scheduledto discussthefounding
of a jointcompanyto overseethecreationof
a peace airportin Aqaba and an association
forpilots'rights.
Jordan'sCivilAviationAuthority
attributed
thedelayto PM Kabariti's
resignation,
notto the3/31ArabLeague decision(see below).
TheJordanian
cabinetvoted(5/3)to
makeAqaba a freetradezone. A ministerial
willbe appointedto determine
committee
theborders,functions,
and scheduleof implementation.
Water
On 2/23,Israelsaid thatrecentrainshad
improvedthewaterbalance in Lake Tiberias,
allowingIsraelto supplythefirst50 mcmof
in theirpeace
watertoJordanas stipulated
agreement.
However,thesupplyof theadditional50 mcmof BaytShe'anValleywaterat
theend of nextyearmaybe significantly
dethesecond supply,Israel
layed.To furnish
plansto dryout fishponds in thevalley,a
movethatlocal farmers
and fishermen
are
to block.
trying
Israeliinfrastructure
M ArielSharonand
M Munthir
waterand irrigation
Jordanian
Haddadinmetin Israel(5/4)to discussthe
as yetunimplemented
AnnexII.3 of the
10/94peace treaty
(see Doc. A2 inJPS 94),
whichrequiredIsraelto helpJordanfind50
mcmof additionalwatersourcesper yearby
10/95,butreachedno agreement.
As a result,
Jordancanceleda follow-upmeetingin Ammanfor5/5,Israelcanceleda meetingbetweenNetanyahuand CrownPrinceHassan
5/6,and KingHusseincanceledplansto
in Haifa
speak at theTechniongraduation
6/2. On 5/8,Netanyahuand KingHussein
metin Aqaba and agreedto a deal under
whichIsraelwould immediately
provideJordan with25 mcm/year
ofwaterfromexisting
sourcesand redirect
another25 mcm/year
of
afterthreeyears.
YarmukRiverfloodwaters
IsraelandJordanwould equallysplitthecost
of buildingthestoragefacilities
to contain
thefloodwaters.
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Tourism

As of mid-3/97,
theHaifa-Amman
aircorridorhad begunservice,and Tel Aviv-Amman flights
were operatingat 60% capacity,
whichis consideredcommercially
successful.
In addition,IsraelandJordanagreedto offer
tourist
packagesforIsraelivisitors
to Amman
andJordanian
visitors
to Haifathatwould include a return
flight
ticketand a three-night
stayin selectedhotelsfora modestfee.
The Aqaba-ElatCommittee
metin Aqaba
2/26and agreedto open a Jordanian
consulate in Elatand an Israelione in Aqaba,to issue one-daytravelvisasforentrythrough
WadiArbacrossing,and to reduceentryand
exitdutiesbetweenthetwo cities.

PALESTINE STUDIES

questfromthepresidentto recognizethat
UN Res.242 appliesto theGolan,butwith
theprovisothatIsraelretainsitstraditional
interpretation
of Res.242 as requiring
withdrawalfromsome,butnotall,territory.
On
4/26,Syrianamb.to Washington
WalidMoualem said thatthefreezein talkswould continueuntilNetanyahu
agreedto resumetalks
on thebasis of theprinciplesof theMadrid
conference.
Also of note:Israelaccused Syria(4/29)
of makinga new lethalnervegas calledVX
missilesto
and preparing
ground-to-ground
deliverit.
Israelannounced(3/31,4/30)thatit
would supplythe 1,800-member
SouthLebanon Armywithnew,advancedweapons
(includingnightvisionequipmentand TOW
antitank
rockets)and trainitsmembersfor
commandooperationsoutsidetheself-declaredsecurity
zone. The IDF also reinforced
itstroopsin southernLebanon4/13.

Diplomacy
The U.S. announced(5/15)thatwith
Israel'sstrongsupport,itwas lookingfor
waysto transfer
toJordan$50 m. in funds
fromitsannualaid to Israeland Egypt.The
U.S. andJordanalso signed(2/25)an agreementunderwhichJordanwillreceivea $21m. softloan to help itpurchasewheatfrom
privateU.S. companies;and a bilateralinvestmentand privatesectortradeagreement
(4/3),whichshouldfacilitate
financing
for
JordanfromU.S. banks.In addition,
Jordan
and theU.S. Export-Import
Bankreached
(4/21)a creditfacilities
agreement
to allow
banksto open lettersof creditin
Jordanian
U.S. dollarsand withU.S. and CentralBank
ofJordanguaranteesforclientsto finance
importsof U.S.goods.

Multilateral
talkswere scheduledto resumeat thesteeringcommittee
level 3/20in
Moscow,butdue to thesuspensionof Israeli-PAnegotiations
thismeetingwas postscheduledmeetponed until6/97.Similarly,
ingsof thecommittee
on children'srights
(3/8),theenvironmental
workinggroup
(3/10),and thespecialdisarmament
committee of thearmscontrolworkinggroup(5/97)
werecanceled.

SYRAN-IsRAELI
TRACK

REGIONAL AFFAERS

Therewere no contactsaimedat resumbetweenIsraeland Syriathis
ingnegotiations
quarter.Despitethecontinuedfreeze,Syrian
VP 'Abdal-HalimKhaddamand FM FaruqalShara'made a tourof EU capitals(2/27-mid3/97)and a tripto China(4/9)to gainsupportfortheSyriannegotiating
position.
On 2/18,al-Qudsal-Arabireportedthat
in early2/97,PM Netanyahupresenteda
proposalto Pres.Clintonthatincludedan Isto withdraw
raelicommitment
fromlargeareas of centralGolan and adjacenttoJordan,
whileretaining
areasoverlooking
LakeTiberias and surrounding
MountHermon.Size of
theareaswould be linkedto progresson
talkson bilateraltiesand normalization.
Pres.
ClintondoubtedthatSyriawould agreeto
less thanfullwithdrawal,
and Syria
anything
indeedrejectedtheproposal.Lending
credenceto thisstory,Israelipapersreported
(late 2/97)thatduringhis 2/13meetingwith
Clinton,Netanyahuagreedto a personalre-

MULTILATERAL TALKS

REFUGEES

In early3/97,thequadripartite
committee
on refugeesheld a two-daymeetingon verifyingthenumberof refugeesin thediaspora
rebutmade no progress.Israelreportedly
to relyon
negedon an earlieragreement
UNRWAand host-country
reportsforassessingthenumberof refugees.
Concernedaboutthelack of progressin
and quadripartite
existingmultilateral
groups
and theimmanenceoffinalstatustalks,Jordan called (2/19)fortheformation
of a joint
Arab-Israeli
committee
on Palestinian
refugees comprising
Egypt,Israel,Jordan,Lebanon,thePA,and Syria.
In Qalandiarefugeecamp,thelocal Coorof theCampaignforthe
dinatingCommittee
Defenseof RefugeeRights,
organizedby an
independent
grass-roots
organization
representingtherefugeesfrom16 WestBank
camps,inaugurated
(3/20)a programto cre-
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ate a refugeelobbyto pressurePA,PC, and
PLO officials,
theinternational
community,
and international
NGOs to workon behalfof
therefugees'cause.
NORMALIZATION

SeveralAraborganizations-including
the
ArabLeague(3/30-31),theArabParliamentaryUnion(5/14),theGulfCooperation
Council(early3/97),and thePan-ArabConference(3/24)-called on Israelto rescindits
decisionto move ahead withHar Homa conand on memberstatesto suspend
struction
tieswithIsraeland freezenormalization
efforts.
The ArabLeague statement
was the
strongest,
recommending
reimposition
of the
Arabboycott(see Doc. B2).
In keepingwiththeArabLeague'scall,
theArabBusinessmen's
Association(4/12),
theEgyptianBusinessmen's
Association(4/
4), and theFederationof Egyptian
Industries
(4/4) urgedtheirmembersto halttradeties
withIsrael.The HigherCouncilof theArab
Engineers'Union,based in Amman,announced(5/5)thatitwould forman antinormalization
committee,
butJordansaid it
in
would blockthemove as an interference
Jordan'sdomesticaffairs.
Ralliesto protestHar Homa wereheldby
refugeecampsinJordan(3/21)and Syria
(3/20).In Cairo,1,000sof studentsstagedrallies (3/5,3/11,3/22-25)to denounceIsraeli
settlement
and redeployment
policies,to call
with
on Arabstatesto haltnormalization
Israel,and to call on Egyptto revokeits1979
On 4/4,thedemonstrations
peace treaty.
in the
factories
spreadto government-owned
Niledeltaarea.
Egyptian
pres.HusniMubarakand PM
Netanyahuheldtense,inconclusivetalks
overIsraeli
(3/5),markedby disagreement
settlement
plans.Withgovernment
permisintellectuals
also met
sion,nineEgyptian
withNetanyahu
to conveypublicsupportfor
peace butdispleasurewithIsrael'spolicies
with
on settlements,
Jerusalem,
negotiations
statehood.
Syriaand thePA,and Palestinian
NetanyahuadviserDore Gold traveledto
Cairoin late3/97to encourageEgyptto supportNetanyahu's
proposalforaccelerated
on finalstaCamp-David-style
negotiations
tus,butMubarakwould notdo so.
Egypt'sPres.Mubarakand Syria'sPres.
Asad discussed(3/25,5/1)hostingan Arab
summiton thepeace processbutdisagreed
on thescope. Egyptsuggesteda minisummit
thePA,and Syria;
comprising
Egypt,
Jordan,
of Arab
Syriawanteda largerconference
statescapable of additionalmeasuresagainst

Israel.Syriawas also concernedthata fourway meetingwould lead Israeland theU.S.
to assumeArabsupportforJordanand the
withIsrael.
PA's bilateralpeace agreements
A further
difference
was Mubarak'sdesireto
givetheU.S. timeto reacha compromise
thatwould bringthePA and Israelback to
thetable,versusAsad'swishforquick action
to protestIsraeliactionsand U.S. supportof
them.As a resultof thesedifferences,
no
meetingwas planned.
Omanfroze(3/23)economicand diplomatictieswithIsrael,citingIsraeliFM Levy's
accusationthatthe3/21suicidebombing
was an act of "politicalterrorism"
by Arafat;
turneddown Israel'srequestto participate
in
a book fair(3/15),a telecommunications
and
computertradefair(4/97),and Muscat's
fourth
international
tradefair(10/97);and
deniedvisasto two Israelidiplomats(4/7).
QatarfrozerelationswithIsraeland suspendedplansto open a commercialofficein
Tel Aviv(3/1)because of theHar Homa decisionand latersaid (3/27)thatitwas conThe government
sideringseveringrelations.
also hosted(4/12)a delegationofArabMKs,
who urgedQatarto upholdthe3/31Arab
Leaguedecision.SaudiArabia'sKingFahd
also calledon theinternational
community
(3/27)to pressureIsraelto haltall settlement
construction.
Despitethe3/31ArabLeaguedecision,
Moroccosenta delegationto Israel(4/1)to
discussstarting
operationsof RoyalAirMoroc airlinesin Israel.Egyptheld (4/97)a militaryliaisonmeetingwithIsraelto discuss
merchandise,
drug,and possiblearmssmugglingbetweenEgyptand Gaza via undergroundtunnels,threeofwhichhad already
been discoveredby theIDF. Kuwaitdenied
fortheDefenseof Is(4/7)theCommittee
lamicIssues permission
to stagea rally
to protestIsrael'sHar
outsideparliament
and U.S. supportfor
Homa construction
Israel.
Israelannounced(2/24)thatsecretcontactswithYemenwere held 2/22-23in Europe regarding
Yemenpermitting
some
10,000IsraelisofYemenioriginto visit
Yemenand thepossibility
ofexchanginginterestoffices.
INTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS

In early5/97,Jordanagreedto handover
to thePA copies of maps and realestateregistration
documentsfortheWestBank.The
decisionwas in responseto a PA request
earlierin theyearforhelp distinguishing
betweenland claimedby familiesand publicor
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unclaimedland thatwould eventually
underPA control.
Libyadismantled
(4/17)thebordercamp
who
where250-300Palestinian
refugees,
were expelledfromLibyabutweredenied
entryto Egypt,had been strandedsince 10/
95 and orderedtherefugeesback to Libya.
However,on 5/13,Libyaexpelledtwo of the
familiesto Egyptagainbecause thetwofathersheld Egyptianresidencyvisas.The two
were allowedintoEgypt,but 13 otherswere
strandedon theborder.
TheJordanian-Palestinian
HigherComAbbasand
mittee,headed by PA negotiator
PM Kabariti,
held itsfirst
Jordanian
meeting
in Gaza 3/8.The committee,
a productof
Arafat's1/28visitto Amman,focuseson economic,political,and security
issues.Other
talkson bilateralrelationswere held3/29,4/
2, and 4/7.
The fifth
two-dayArabparliamentary
seminaron watersecurity
was held in Damascus2/16-17.FifteenArabcountries,
includingIraq,attended.The sessionfocused
on supporting
Jordan,Lebanon,Syria,and
thePA's inalienablewaterrights;
settingup
waterdatabanks;and searchingfornew and
old waterresources.(Turkeyand
preserving
Syriaheldbilateralwatertalks3/10-13.)
Jordanand Moroccoagreed(2/19)to
forma bilateralcommittee
to enhancecoopon Jerusalem.
eration,particularly
Qatar
hosteda week ofevents(3/26-4/2)under
theslogan"To SaveJerusalem."
REGIONAL ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

TwelveMediterranean
states(including
Egypt,Israel,Jordan,Lebanon,thePA,and
Syria)and all 15 EU statesattendeda EuroMediterranean
conferencein London(3/6-7)
to promoteinvestment
in the
opportunities
region.FMsof the27 nationsmetagainin
Malta(4/15-16)to followup on decisions
takenat the 11/95Barcelonaconference,
withfocuson creatingan EU-Mediterranean
freetradezone by 2010.The EU, whichhad
alreadysignedbilateralfreetradeaccords
withIsrael,Morocco,thePA,and Tunisia,
signedan accordwithJordanduringthe
conferenceand is negotiating
accordswith
Egyptand Lebanon.Accordingto EU special
envoyMoratinos(4/15),theEU assured
IsraelthattheMaltaconferencewould not
be used as a platform
to criticizeIsrael'sHar
Homa project.
A meetingof theEgyptian-Palestinian
EconomicCommittee
was held 2/20-23,followingtheHigherEgyptian-Palestinian
Committeeconvened2/17-19.The economic
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on thecreameetingresultedin agreements
tionof a freetradezone alongtheEgyptGaza borderto facilitate
trade;theexportof
inPalestinian
citrusto Egypt;and tourism,
and commercialcooperation.A foldustrial,
low-upeconomicmeetingwas held in Cairo
3/15-16to discusshow to implement
the
freetradeagreement
withintheyear.
The Syrian-Iranian
JointOil and EconomicCommittee
signed(2/22)nineagreementscoveringagriculture,
energy,health,
housing,industry,
oil,miningand metals,
roads,technicalmatters,
and transtourism,
On 2/25,thetwo countriesalso
portation.
insigneda communications
agreement,
creasingfrom12 to 24 thenumberof satellitechannelstheyjointlyoperate.
Iranand Turkeysigned(5/10)a $2.5-b.
deal to builda gas pipeline.On 5/15,the
two countriessigneda second agreement
withTurkmenistan
to builda pipelinefrom
Turkmenistan
to Europe.
IEhMRNATIONAL
International
community
criticism
of the
Har Homa projectincluded,amongothers,
of varying
fromtheAngliprotests
intensity
can church(3/16),theEU (2/25,2/26),the
International
Parliamentary
Union(4/18),
Iran(3/3,3/12),Japan(2/27),Malaysia
(3/11),theNon-Aligned
Movement(NAM;
of theIslamicConfer4/7),theOrganization
ence (OIC; 3/3,3/23,3/28),Russia(3/11,
3/18,3/20,3/25),SouthAfrica(3/20),Turkey
(4/8)theUnitedKingdom(3/18),theUN
(see below),and theU.S. (see below). The
NAMstatement
also calledon memberstates
to reviewtheirdiplomatictieswithIsrael.In
Kuala Lumpur,100sofMalaysiansstaged
anti-Israel
demonstrations
(3/30,4/1,4/4),at
timesclashingwithpolice.
UNITED STATES

Duringthefirst
partof thisquarter,the
StateDepartment
made statements
criticalof
Israel'sdecisionsto speed up EastJerusalem
roadconstruction
(2/18),to move ahead
withHar Homa (2/26,3/10,3/12),and to orderthePA to close officesin EastJerusalem
of StateAlbright
(3/4).Secretary
personally
asked Netanyahu(3/5)to delaytheHar
Homa projectand rescindtheorderto close
fourPalestinian
officesinJerusalem.
Athis
first
one-on-onemeetingwithArafat
3/3,
Pres.ClintonhimselfstatedthattheHar
Homa decisionbuiltmistrust
and praised
Arafat's
In a statement
restraint.
meantto
show that"we are nottotallysatisfied,"
the
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U.S. accepted(3/6)Israel'sproposalforthe
first
FRD butstateditshope thatIsraelwould
in theremaining
two
be moreforthcoming
stages.
Followingthe3/21suicidebombing,the
warnU.S.,criticized
by Israelforignoring
ingsaboutthePA's allegedsupportforterthePA
rorism,
began (3/24,3/28)pressuring
to denounceterrorism,
to do moreto curb
violence,and to coordinatewithIsraelon seWhenU.S. spokesmenhinted(4/3)
curity.
thatPres.Clintonplannedto requestduring
their4/7meetingthatPM Netanyahuhaltall
settlement
expansionforsix months,Netanwordedstateyahu'sofficeissuedstrongly
mentsrulingout thepossibility.
Attheirmeetingon 4/7,Clintondid not
supportNetanyahu's
proposalsto jump
while
ahead to a Camp-David-style
summit,
Netanyahulaid all blamefortheimpassein
The two
negotiations
withthePalestinians.
leadersdid nothold a jointpressconference
aftertheirmeeting,
talkswere
suggesting
tense.
DuringIsraeliDM Mordechai'svisitto
of StateAlWashington
(4/3-4),Secretary
brightexpressedU.S. concernoverIsraeli
butwenton to pledgeinsettlement
activity,
fortheArrowand NaucreasedU.S. funding
tilusdefenseprograms.
On 4/2,ClintoninformedCongressthathe had givenIsrael
permissionto purchase15 Blackhawkhelicoptersand 34 helicopterenginesforan estimated$200 m. PA HigherEducationM Hanan Ashrawi(4/6),seniorPA negotiators
MahmudAbbas and Saeb Erakat(4/10-11),
KingHussein(4/1-2),and Pres.Mubarak
to discuss
(3/8-10)also came to Washington
thepeace process,butleftwithoutmaking
progress.
a
sentArafat
On 3/3,153 congressmen
fordrafting
letterrequesting
a timetable
the
new PLO charter.
Scoresof congressmen
also signedon to lettersurgingtheStateDenotto send representatives
to meet
partment
withArafat
3/15(see above).
Clintonnominated(3/20)Amb.to Israel
ofstatefor
MartinIndykas assistantsecretary
NearEastaffairs.
On 3/30,U.S. officials
said
thatthenomination
had been delayedfor
severalmonthsbecause Netanyahu
wanted
Indykto remainas amb.due to thefragile
stateof thepeace process.
On 5/6,theFBI opened an investigation
to determine
whetherIsraeliamb.to WashingtonBenjaminBen-Elisaractivateda mole
to obtaina copy of thesecretU.S. letterof
assurancesto thePA,whichwas attachedto

theHebronprotocol.On 5/7,theU.S. confirmed
thatRoss had read theletterto Netanyahubutdid notgive hima copy to keep.
RussIu
PM Netanyahu
visitedMoscow (3/10-13),
wherehe urgedRussianotto armIranand
Syria.Pres.BorisYeltsinexpressedconcern
overHar Homa,butwentahead withdiscussionson expandingbilateraleconomicand
politicalties,Israelicooperationin rebuilding
theRussianairforce,and supplyingIsrael
withnaturalgas.
EUROPEAN UNION

The EU formally
protested(2/25,2/26)
Israel'sdecisionto move ahead withHar
Homa construction,
and Francedenounced
(3/5)the3/4orderto close Palestinianoffices.Nonetheless,
theEU wentahead with
approval(2/97)of an EU-IsraelAssociation
Agreement
aimedat relaxingtradebarriers
betweenIsraeland EU memberstates.The
accordmustbe ratified
by each member
state,a processexpectedto takemonths.
The EU announced(4/8)thatits 15 membershad agreedon a plan fora jointEU-U.S.
to revivethepeace process.Before
initiative
theEU could presenttheproposalto Clinton
issueda
fordiscussion,theStateDepartment
statement
to
(4/9)sayingthat"itis important
remindeverybody... [that]the U.S. has the
centralrolein theMiddleEastpeace negotiations"(Washington
Post 4/10).The nextday,
EU Pres.WimKok declaredthatwhilethe
EU wantsto sharein peace diplomacy,it
to thatof the
sees itsroleas supplementary

U.S.

FrenchFM Hervede Charette
toured
Israel,Lebanon,thePA areas,and Syria
3/3-5.He had originally
plannedto spend
threedaysin Israelbutchangedhis plans to
allow foronlyone day to meetwithIsraeli
as
and PA leaders,a moveIsraelinterpreted
a criticism
of itsHar Homa plans.
UNITED NATIONS

The UN Security
Council(UNSC) opened
a debateon Israel'sproposedHar Homa
construction
on 3/5,aftera one-daydelay.At
theend of thesession(3/7),theU.S.vetoed
a resolution
callingon Israelto abandonits
plansforHar Homa,sayingthatwhileIsrael'sdecisionwas counterproductive,
settlementsare notan issue thatshouldbe addressedby theUN (see Docs. Al, D2). The
U.S. vetoeda second UNSC resolutionon
3/21callingfora haltto Har Homa construc-
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tion(see Doc. A5). The texthad been drafted
by Egyptusingphrasingthatmirrored
previous Clintonstatements
Har Homa
criticizing
so as to encourageU.S. approval.
On 3/12,theUN GeneralAssembly
(UNGA)convenedan extraordinary
session
to discussHar Homa. The nextday,itpassed
(130-2,withIsraeland theU.S. voting
against)a resolutioncallingon Israelto rescindthe"illegal"Har Homa decision(see
Doc. A3). The UNGAalso held an emergencydebateon Israelisettlement
construction(4/24-25)thatresultedin thepassage
(134-3,with11 abstentions)
of a resolution
containing
thefirst-ever
threatof collective
international
actionagainstIsrael(see Doc.
A6).
On 4/20,theUN HumanRightsCommittee voted(51-1,with1 abstention)
to express
graveconcernoverIsrael'sactionsin Lebanon's Biqa' Valleyand to denounceIsrael's
persistent
violationsof the 1949Geneva
The U.S.votedagainst.Atan
Conventions.
earliercommittee
meeting(3/24),theIsraeli
and U.S. delegationstriedto preventPA
HigherEducationM Ashrawifromspeaking,
buttheforumoverruledtherequest.
The UN Committee
AgainstTorturesummonedIsrael(5/7)to faceaccusationsthat
itspracticesagainstPalestinian
prisonersviolate international
conventions.
Israelrejected
thecommittee's
5/9ruling(see Doc. A7).
OTHER

IsraeliFM Levytraveledto Ankara(4/8)
fortalkswithTurkishPM Necmettin
Erbakan
on bilateralrelationsand implementing
existingagreements.
10s of demonstrators
were
on handto protesthis visit,and Erbakan
himselfopenlywaveredbeforeagreeingto
meethim.Turkeysentthreehigh-level
militarydelegationsto Israel(2/25,4/30-5/2,
5/3-6)to discussdeepeningtheirdefenserelations.As a result,thetwo nationsagreedto
a $100-m.deal to jointlyproducePopeyeII
air-to-ground
missiles(mid-5/97)
and to
carryout jointmilitary
maneuverswiththe
U.S. (5/1).Erbakanpostponedthemaneuvers
indefinitely
(5/13),butboththeTurkisharmy
and Israelsaid (5/13)thattheyhad notreceivedofficial
noticeof thedelay.Turkey
and Israelalso ratified
a freetradeagreement
(4/4);thecurrent
levelof tradebetweenthe
statesis $500 m./year
and is expectedto
quadrupleby 2000.
On a visitto Lebanon(5/10-11),Pope
JohnPaul II calledfortherestoration
and respectof Lebanon'stotalindependenceand
completesovereignty,
butcame shortof reit-

STUDIES

eratingthe 12/95call by Lebanesebishops
forthewithdrawal
of Israeliand Syrian
troops.
Chinaand Israeldiscussed(2/16-20in
Israel;2/25-27in China)enhancingbilateral
economicand traderelations;set up (4/97)a
joint$5-m.fundforresearchin naturalresources,health,and agriculture;
and signed
(4/9)an agricultural
accord.
Followinghis tourof China,FM Levy
made a five-day
official
visittoJapan
(2/27-3/3),
wherehe opened talkson bilateralrelations,
aviationaccords,agricultural
importsfromIsrael,andJapaneseinvestment
in Israel;and signeda foreigntraderiskinsuranceagreement
forjointventuresin third
countries.
Japanhad asked Israelto delaythe
signingin lightof the3/31ArabLeague decision(see above), butIsraelrefused.
Malaysiaannounced(2/23)thatitwould
continueitslimitedtradetieswithIsraeldespitesetbackson thePA-Israeli
peace track
butwould notestablishfulltradetiesuntil
Israelagreesto fulfill
all of itsobligations
underOslo.
Israeland Mexicoagreed(2/19)to begin
negotiations
on a freetradeagreement.
DONORS
A JointLiaisonCommittee
(JLC)meeting
was heldin Gaza 2/17to discussPA budget
deficitand thepassage oftrucksand cargo
in and out of theWestBankand Gaza. The
PA reportedthatdonorshave disbursed40%
of thetechnicalassistancefundspledged,but
thata largeamountwas returned
to thedonorcountriesin theformof salariespaid to
foreignexperts.Debate was also begunon
waysof improving
thelocal aid structure
to
getthePA moreinvolvedin thefinancial
planningprocess.
Based on discussionsheldat the2/17JLC
meetingand a 4/1Local AidCoordination
Committee
thedonorsand
(LACC)meeting,
thePA decided(4/10)to restructure
thesectorworkinggroups(SWGs),whichfocusPA,
UN,and donorefforts
on 12 areas consideredcriticalto development.
The infrastructure
SWG added subgroupsaddressing
energy;housing,publicbuildings,and strategic projects(e.g.,portand airport);roads and
transportation;
telecommunications;
and
waterand wastewater.The institution
buildingSWG added subgroupson legal affairs,
publicadministration,
and local government.
These subgroupswillworkwiththerelated
PA ministries
to developpolicyand project
proposalsto be includedin thePublicIn-
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vestment
Program(PIP; see Peace Monitorin
JPS 103). These proposalswillbe collected
of Planby thePA Ministry
and synthesized
ning,whichwillthenfinalizethePIP and securedonorfunding.
Two moreJLC(5/13)and LACC(5/14)
meetingswere held to preparefortheAd
meetingto be held
Hoc LiaisonCommittee
6/5.TheJLCand LACCcritiin Washington
all of its
cized thePA fornotconsolidating
of Finance;IsaccountsundertheMinistry
developmentprojects(parraelforhindering
fortheinrelatedto infrastructure
ticularly
dustrialzones) in area C and themovement
ofgoods and people betweentheWestBank
and Gaza and Israel,Jordan,and Egypt;and
thedonorsfornotdisbursing
all themoney
theyhave pledged.Donorsdisbursedonly
$60 m. againstongoingprojectsin thefirst
quarterof 1997.
In thecontinuing
effort
to have thePA
thePA
assumemorefiscalresponsibility,
tookoverfromtheWorldBank(4/97)the

whichlists
maintenance
of thedonorMatrix,
receipts,and disthepledges,commitments,
bursements
of donorfundsby donor,sector,
and implementing
agency.Atthe5/14LACC
meeting,
each country
was givena copy of
itsmatrix
forapproval.Atthe5/13JLCmeeting,participants
reviewedthebasic summariesto theMatrix.
In 3/97,theWorldBank'sMultilateral
Investment
GuaranteeAgency(MIGA)agreed
guarantee
to setup a specialinvestment
fundforthePA thatwillprovideforeign
companieswithpoliticalriskinsurancefor
projectsin theWestBankand Gaza for
termsup to 15 years.SincethePA is nota
WorldBankmemberstate,themoneyfor
thefundcannotcome out ofMIGA'sregular
capitalbase. Instead,theBankgave thePA a
$10-m.loan as seed moneyto startthefund;
additionalmoneymustcome fromdonors.
Once thefundreaches$15 m. (hopefullyby
6/97),MIGAwillopen thefundforbusiness.
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